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AN nCT relating to school employees retirementi to amend sections
79-1501.01,'79-1522.01, 79-1545, and 79-1549, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1992; to change retirement benefit
provisions; to create a fund; to provide uses for the lund; to
provide duties for the Public Employees Retirement Board;
to state intenti to provide that certain expenditures are
subject to budget limitations as prescribcd; to harmonize
provisions; to provide an operative date; to repeal the
original sections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the peopte of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 79-1501.01, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

79-1501.01. Sections 79-1501 to 79'1566 and sections 3
and 6 of lhis act shall be known and may be cited as the School
ffipiofes REfr,rcment Act.

Sec. 2. That section 79-1522.01, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

79-1522.01. ln lieu of lhe school retirement allowance
provided
Class V

by section 79-1522, any member who is not an
school district and who becomes eligible to make

employee of a
application for

79-7520 mayand receive a school retirement allowance under section
receive a formula annuity retiremcnt allowance if it is greater lhan the
school retirement allowance provided by section 79-1522.

Subject to the other provisions of this section, the monthly
formula annuity in the normal form shall be determined by multiplying the
number of years ofl service for which sttch member would otherwise
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one and

thirtt4ve

hundredths or her final

completed
service and is at least sixty
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A memher shall have
or more as a public school

August
annuity

following 24,1975, to for computation of his or her
using one and one-quarter percent of his or her final

the equivalent o[ one year of s
employee

be eligible
under the retirement system
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lormula

The
annuity payable monthly
the provision that in the
payments
or her estate or to the
monthlv payments have

lormula annuity shall be an
during the remainder of the member's life with
event of his

have been made tie monthly
or her death before sixty monthly
payments will be continued to his

beneficiary
becn made.

he or she has designated
A member may elect to

until sixty
recelve ln

Iieu ol
optional form provided by section

the normal form of annuil.y an actuarially cquivalent annuity in any
79-l 530.

Final average compensation for full-time employees shall
be d.etermined by dividing the member's total compensation iubject to
required .deposits- for the three fiscal years in which such compe;sation
was.the highest by thirty-six. Final average compensation for part-time
employees shall be determined by dividing tohl ;diusted compensation
subject to required deposits for the threi fiscal years in which such
adjusted compensation was the highest by thirty-six. If a member has
such compensation for less than three such fiscal years, his or her final
average compensation shall bc determined by dividing his or her total
compensation in all such years by twelve times the total number of years

a
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of his or her service therefior. Adjusted compensation for any year shall
be equal to actual pay times the ratio of onc to the actual credited service
for such year.

fu-€r
ii

@ioa' All formula annuities shall be paid from the Annuity
Reserve Account. Upon the granting of a formula annuity, there shall be
transferred to the Annuity Reserve Account: (a) From the Service
Annuity Account, the value of the service annuity which would otherwise
be payable; (b) from the School Employees Savings Account, the
accumulated contributions of the member; and (c) from the School
Employers Deposit Account, the value of the formula annuity in excess o[
the amounts transferred from the Service Annuity Account and the School

Sec. 3.

rv this section lor each member and
'd shall make transfers to and from t
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Retirement Svstem Reserve Fund and anv other fund of the School
Retirement Svstem of the State of Nebraska administered bv the

1992, bc amended
4. That section 79-1545, Revised Statutes Supplement,

to read as follows:
79-1545. All assels of the retirement system shall be

credited, according to the purpose for which they are held, to the Expense
Fund. to the School Emplovees Retirement Svstem Reserve Fund. or to
one of five accounts in the School Retirement Fund, namely, lhe School
Employees Savings Account, the School Employers Deposit Account, the
Service Annuity Account, the Annuity Reserve Account, and the
Contingent Account. Any money in these accounts or lunds available lor
investment shall be invested by the state investment officer pursuant to
sections 72-123'7 to 121469 72-1276.

Sec. 5. That section 79-1549, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as follows:

79-1549. A Contingent Account is hereby created (l) to
facilitate the crediLing of regular interest on the amounts in the various
other accounts, with the exception of the Expense Fund, (2) to fund the
adjusted supplemental retiremcnt benelit provided by section 79-1566, and
(3) to provide an account to cover any special requirements of the Annuity
Reserve Account or the Expense Fund, insofar as the state is responsible
for such accounts or fund. All income, interest, and dividends derived
from the deposits and investments authorized by the School Employees
Retirement Act shall be paid into the Contingent Account. The retirement
board may accept gifts, devises, and bequests. Any lunds which may
come into the possession of the retirement system in this manner or which
may be transferred from the School Employees Savings Account by
reason of the lack of a claimant or because o[ a surplus in any fund or
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account described in section 79-1545 other than the School Emolovees
Retirement Svstem Reserve Fund, or any other money the disposil-ion of
which is not otherwise provided lor in the act, shall be credited to the
Contingent Account. '[he interest allowed by the retirement board to each
of the lunds or accounts shall be paid to such lunds or accounls from the
Contingent nccount or shall be used to fund the adjusted supplemental
retirement benefit provided by section 79-1566. Any deficit occurring in
the Annuity Reserve Account or in the Expense Fund, insofar as the state
is responsible for such account or [und, shall be met by payments to the
fund or account in question from the ContJngent nccount. Annually the
retirement board shall estimate the amount of money deemed necessary to
pay the obligation levied against the Contingent Account, including regular
interest. If such amount exceeds the revcnue estimated to accrue to tle
fund or account for that year, such excess shall be certified to the State
Treasurer and shall, on warrant of the Director of Administrat.ive Services,
be lransferred from lunds appropriated by the stat.e for such purpose to
the Contingent Account.

Sec. 6. Anv exoenditure made bv a school district pursuant
to sections 79-1522.01.79-1545. and 79-1549 as chaneed bv this leeislative
bill and section 3 of this act shall be considered a qeneral fund expenditure
of the district and shall not be exempt from the erowlh limitations placed
on district soending bv the Tax Equitv and Educational Oooortunities
Suooort Act.

Sec. 7. This act shall become operative on June I, 1993.
Sec. 8. That original sections 79-1501 .Ol, 79-1522.01,

79-1545, and 79-1549, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, are repealed.
Sec. 9. Since an emergency exists, this act shall be in full

force and take effect, lrom and after its passage and approval, according
to law.
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